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Ne·ws Briefs PlayFair comes to WSU Raiders victorious 
Congress k ps busy with pay rai_ s and child Entertainment, comedy and adult play arrivse on Men's socctakes the championship at Met Life 
care. 
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WSU student 

arrested for 

drug trafficking 

By PHILP E.L. GREENE 
News Editor 
Acting on a warrant obtained aft r a grand 
jury handed down a ecret indictm nt on 
Septemb r 15, member of the Greene 
County T k Fore on Drug arre ted a 
Wright State Univ r ity enior Saturday for 
drug trafficking. They were as i ted by offi­
cers from the WSU D partment of Public 
Safety. 
Ace rding to inC rmati n di covered by 
The Daily Guardian, the tudent, whose name 
i being withh ld pending arraignment, i 
regi tercd full -time in th En li h D part­
ment her . 
Further inf rmati n taincd y The 
Guardian w rkingwith taffmcmber ofThe 
Dayton Daily ws, r caled that th indict­
ment, resulting from what the Gr nc aunty 
Pro ecutor' office termed "an ongoing in­
vestigation," charged the student with two 
counts of aggravated trafficking, a third de­
gree felony. 
Allegedly, the student sold cocaine to 
Task Force agents on October 14, 1988 and 
again on October 20. The prosecutor's office 
said that the amount was "relatively small ­
about a quarter-ounce." 
The reason for the delay in arrest, accord­
ing to sources at the prosecutor 's office, is 
"often times, (agents) make drug buys, but 
don't arrest the suspect right away to protect 
their cover." 
The student is scheduled to be arraigned 
before Judge M. David Reid, Greene County 
Common Pleas Court, on October 4. At that 
time, a plea will be entered and bond will be 
set, depending on the recommendation of the 
Adult Probationary Office of the court. 
S_teve Homan, criminal investigator for 
Public Safety, said he had no comment at this 
timebecausethecasewasactuallyamatterfor 
the Sheriffs Department. Greene County 
Sheriff, Jerry Irwin, confirmed the informa­
tion &Otten by The Guardian, and provided 
further details on the case. 
If convicted, the student faces a possible 
two years in prison on each count. 
The Raiders leap to capture the Met Life Soccer Bowl. Photo by Craig Oppennan 
Furor at California college newspaper 
By THOMAS GNAU 
Associate Writer 
The issue of student press autonomy 
has been raised once again. 
In a situation that many analysts say 
bears watching, students at Sonoma State 
University are awaiting answers as to 
whether or not they will be able to continue 
publishing. 
The Publications Board at the Cali­
fornia university recently uied to restrict 
employment at the Sonoma State paper, 
The Star, to only those who enrolled in 
English 366, a newspaper production class. 
The editor-in-chief of The Star, Alan 
Ben-Barbour, evidently found this unac­
ceptable. An angry September 12 editorial 
termed the Publications Board's actions as 
a "violent attack" against the paper. 
After the appearance of the edito­
rial, the board relinquished. As of now, 
students who want to work at or submit 
articles to The Star are not required to take 
the course. 
Sonoma State is about an hour north 
of San Francisco. Like Wright State, most 
of Sonoma State's 7,000 students commute 
to school. Many of the students who attend 
Sonoma State are "non-traditional," like 32 
year old Jenny Ross. 
Ross, a reporter at the student-run 
newspaper, says the dispute between the 
Publications Board and The Star "is re­
solved," but she acknowledges tension be­
tween the school's media advisors and the 
editor-in-chief. At a recent meeting with 
the editors, "one of the advisors got up and 
walked out," Ross said. 
Relations between The Star and 
school administration were strained before 
when a campus pond was being chemically 
contaminated and the university w.as part 
of the problem. The Star reported the story 
in accordance with a prior news story filed 
by the College Press Service. 
Sex scandal strikes United States Congress 

By PAULA SCHWED 
©Copyright 1989, USA TODAY/ 
Apple College Infonnation Network 
wASHINGTON - Barney Frank is far 
from the first congressman caught in a com­
promising position, but his case may mark a 
watershed in the new morality evolving for 
the private lives of public officials. 
"~e phenomenon has reached critical 
mass," said Suzanne Garment of the Ameri­
can Enterprise Institute for Public Policy 
Research in Washington. 
Four lawmakers, including Frank, are 
under scrutiny for sexual conduct by the 
House ethics committee. The others are: 
- Rep. Donald ''Buzz., Lukens (R-
Ohio) wasconvictedofhavingsex with a 16­
year-old girl. 
- Rep. Gus Savage (D-Ill.) is accused 
of fondling a woman Peace Corps worker 
during an official visit to Africa. Frank was 
one of three lawmakers who asked the ethics 
panel to investigat'- the incident. 
see"••" page 5 
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Surveys show that racism still exsists 

By TOM SQU1TIERI 
c opyright 19 9, USA 
TODAY/Apple College In­
formation Network 
Far mor whites than 
lack lieve American life 
h improv dforblack inth 
p t 1 years, but white till 
r i t ffirmative a tion and 
oth r program aimed at ­
i ting black in the 
workplace, two polls find. 
Gannett News Service 
urveyed blacks about racial 
attitudes after a 16-year-old 
black youth was killed in the 
Bensonhurst section of New 
York City and after the Labor 
Day racial disturbances in 
Virginia Beach, Va. Re­
cently, GNS also conducted a 
companion survey of whites, 
and the polls show how far 
apart the races are. 
The polls found that 30 
percent of whites and 26 per­
cent of blacks say most 
whites are prejudiced. About 
half ofboth races say it would 
be dangerous to go into some 
parts of their city or town 
becau e of their kin color. 
"I believe that every 
per on i pr Judiced, that they 
naturally are more interested 
in their own race, bccau e you 
can under tand and are m re 
intcrc ted, like women are 
m re intere ted in women's 
probl m ," aid Shelia 
omer, 30, a whiL home­
maker in Arlingt n, Tcxa . 
Whit , though g ner­
ally expre sing fewer raci t 
opinion than whites a gen­
eration ago, are more likely to 
express racially motivated 
concerns about questions 
such as affirmative action and 
interracial dating. 
Whites have a rosier 
view of race relations. They 
are half as likely as blacks to 
think the criminal justice sys­
tem is biased against blacks. 
One-fourth are as likely to 
think Jesse Jackson would 
have been elected president if 
he were white. 
"It has gotten somewhat 
better than in the 1950s, but 
we whites can only judge the 
situation of black Americans 
by the one black at our 
workplace or what we read in 
the new papers," said Joe 
Feagin, a University ofTexas 
oc logy pro£ · rand pe­
ciali t in ra e relati n . 
"I only 20 percent of 
white arc blatant raci , 
that' till 30 milli n white . 
That' a many there arc 
black people." 
R pon e of younger 
people offer rea on for opti­
mism. Younger whites are 
more likely to live, work and 
socialize in a racially mixed 
atmosphere and to have close 
friends who are black. Forty­
two percent of whites and 32 
percent of blacks say white 
children are more aware of 
racism than their parents. 
The whites surveyed are 
almost twice as likely as 
blacks to say things have 
improved for black people in 
the past 10 years and will 
continue to improve in the 
next decade. Less than half 
the blacks agree. 
Gannett conducted the 
nationwide telephone poll of 
601 black adults Aug. 30 and 
31, and Gordon S. Black 
Corp. surveyed 806 white 
adults by telephone nation­
wide Sept. 13 and 14. For the 
August poll, the margin of 
error is four percent; for the 
September poll, the margm of 
error is 3.5 percent. 
The polls also show: 
- 62 percent of white 
people say they have a "close 
per onal friend" who is black. 
Among black , 83 percent 
ay they have a clo e white 
friend. 
Of white re pond ne:, 
75 percent have had a black 
gue t in their home for a o­
ial c a ion. A 1 66 p 11 by 
th ational Opini n Re-
arch enter found that 72 
r nt of white had never 
had a bla k guest at horn . 
- 86 percent say they 
would not mind if a black 
family moved next door. In 
1944, 69 percent of whites 
told a National Opinion Re­
search Center poll it would 
make a difference to them. 
- 88 percent would not 
mind if their 6-year-old child 
brought home a black friend. 
- But 60 percent would 
disapprove if a sister started 
dating a black man. In a 1978 
Roper poll, 67 percent ofnon­
black respondents said they 
would disapprove of a mem­
ber of the family dating a 
black person. 
Blacks were not asked 
how they would feel ifa sister 
dated a white man, but in a 
1978 Roper poll, 24 percent 
of blacks aid they would 
disapprove if a member of the 
family dated a white per on. 
- 69 percent of whites 
said it is unfair for a black job 
candidate to beat out an 
equally qualified white can­
didate to make up for past 
di crimination. 
Donna Watkins, 40, a 
. see "racism" page 7 
News briefs 
©Copyright 19 9, USA TODAY/Ap le Coll Infor 
mation twork 
Bush to peak to U 
Baker, Shevardnadze part 
Secretary of State Jame Baker and Soviet Foreigr 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze left Jackson Hole, Wyo 
Sunday after spending more than two days talking abo 
superpower relations. They headed eparatel y to Ne 
York for President Bush's speech to the Unitcr1 Nation: 
Monday. The Baker-Shevardnadze talks reportedly wen 
among the most productive and substantive U.S.-Sovie 
meetings in years. 
Custody battles continue 
A lawyer for Dr. Elizabeth Morgan's ex-husbam · 
goes to court Monday, trying LO block her release from j81 
after President Bush signed a bill Saturday aimedatfrcein, 
her. Neither side in the bitter 2-year-old cu tody dispuk 
over the c uple's daughter, Hilary, think Morgan will Ix 
out of jail oon. 
Congress to consider raise 
The forces that killed a 51 percent pay rai e for Con­
gre s in February are preparing for a rematch. De pite 
more palatable prop al to be pre cntcd to c ngr 1 n 
leader thi week, mo t of the original opp nents say thl 
timing for an increa e in member ' $89,5 salarie i n'1 
right. Many in Congres blame the demise of the raise ex 
Ralph Nader' crusade last wint r. 
Child care comes up in house 
House Democrat arc quab ling over which ot twc 
child-care plans to endor e. R "'P· Augu tu Hawkin:-. , D· 
Calif., has a bill that e. pand~ tht.- H~ad St.art pr grnm an~ 
expands child arc for infants and toddler and f r ch ol· 
age children thr ugh gran · to stat . Rep. Thoma! 
Downey, D-'\f. Y., has a t ill that con1brn :) . tall.: gran ~ w1Ui 
a rdundabk tax er dit 1 r low-incom work ing farniltc. 
Goetz to give deposition 
Bernhard Goetz is scheduled for a deposition Frida) 
in a $50 million civil suit brought by Darrell Cabey, one o! · 
four youths Goetz shot when Goetz wa approached on an 
IRT subway on Dec. 22, 1984. Cabey was paralyzed from 
the waist down and suffered brain damage. Goetz 41 , was 
acquitted of attempted murder but was sent to jai l for 
possession of an unlicensed gun. 
Part-Time Employment 
• Need an Assistant for Finance and 
Insurance at Local Car Dealership. 
• Prefer Experience in Financing, Insurance, 
or Sale , but will train the Right Per on. 
•Please Contact Jay Young at 878-3471. 
THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMIN A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 
And the '
1 
re both repre ­
--~r ted by the in ignia you wear 
1 memb r oi the A.nny Nur.~ 
cl !" . Th cad UC u th )left l ~'-•·'::'1~)'!~:,.,a:. 
an you're part of a health car 
\ tern in which edu a ional and 
car er advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 
on the right means you command respect a an Army officer. Ifyou 're 
earning a BSN, writ': Army Nurse Opportunitie , P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. · 
r MURS CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAM BE. 
a 
m 
• 
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By GLEN BYRD 
F/E Editor 
you 

p 
t when 
mix 
with audi n -participati n 

com dy r utin , n n- · m­

pctitiv adult play p ri­

cnc , nd a n wl - r at cl 

group dynam1 ·s ', rc1 ·cs? 

For th an:w r, om t th' 

Quad t m rr w, pt m­

ber,27, at 11 am and b me 

part of Play Fair. Int r- lub 

Council (ICC) i pon oring 

thi event to promote the 

club on campu , to promote 

1 	 their organization and o­
licit new member . 
" Hopefull we can get a 
lot of student to come out 
n and have a lot of fun with 
' Take a look at Johnny Handsome 
By MARCIA HARDY 	 afterrefusingtotellthepolice 

who the other suspects are. 

Special Writer In prison, Johnny meets 
fl( • Meil Johnny Sedly up with Dr. "Resher (Forest 
(Mickey Rourke) . from Tri Whitaker). Dr. Re her be­
nt Star Picture ' Johnny Hand- lieves Johnny' criminal rec­
m some. John was born with a · ord i due to hi abn rmal 
horribly de~ rmed face. On~y feature . Johnny a cepl 

one man w uld be J hnny' · Re her' ffer f a pccial 

friend. Unfortunately it's that parole if Johnny will undergo 

friend, Mikey (Scott Wil on) plastic surgery. 

who persuades Johnny to join Now Johnny' out. He 

a heist. has fallen in love with Donna 

A New Orlean rare coin (Elizabeth McGovern) and 
shop i cho en and two un- has a chance to start a new 
1 ' scrupulou partner are life. Y t Johnny i torn be­
lle added. Sunny (Ellen Barker) tween a normal life and cck­
~·1 know how to get what he ing revenge on tho e who 
want and Rafe (Lance Hen- killed hi be t friend. What 
rik en) ha ulterior motive . will he do? "Beauty i a thing 
After the robbery, Rafe of the mind. So is revenge." 
kill Mikey and trie to kill Johnny Handsome will 
e Johnny. Unsucces ful, Rafe be released nationwide this 
and Sunny take off with the week, look for it in a 
NC 	 money. Johnny goes to jail theater near you. 
~~ Inf ormaiton Fair may 
ol· Comedy 
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ICC sponsored PlayFair comes to the Quad Wednesday 

Sunny (Ellen Barkin) and Johnny (Mickey Rourke) in Johnny Handsome .----------------, .-------.,
Wiley's 1 
/[ 0 iJ' ~· 
been very well accepted on 
a variety of campu es 
around the country. 
The thru t f thi is to 
promote po itive feeling 
ab utours Ive a individu­
al and how we interact a 
group .The event will b gin 
with a rie of "i ebreak r" 
game and will ta pla e 
n the ra · y ar a f the 
Quad. 
Willeford ays that 
twenty student are needed 
to help run the event and 
that they should report to 
041 in the Univer ity Center 
at 10 a.m. on Wedne day. If 
it rains PlayFair will be 
moved to 1 p.m. in the Cafe­
lt," ay ICC Director of Ad- igned up for what promi es Play Fair is more than that has a long lasting effect teria. Rain date for the Club 
mini tration, Lori Wille- to be a unique and entertain- just entertainment, its a on members of campus Fair is Wednesday, Oct 4, 
ford. About 30 clubs have ing afternoon. group-building experience communities. PlayFair has same time, same place. 
this week 
5pm 
Dirty Rotten 
Scoundrels 
Fri., Sept. 29 
11:30am 
I Let '" enter111.in you I 
I 

:~ prove to be useful Club · 1 
FREE Admission : 
By TODD LOVEJOY 	 who wish to seek more infor­ Bring this ad in and receive 50¢ Wed. ·· 1.
mation about the ~ifferent
Staff Writer . 	 Showtime 8:30 Icolleges and their major pro­ OFF any 1/2 Sub or $1.00 OFF or 
The 1989 College Infor­ grams. 2 for 1 Fri. Iany Whole Sub 
la) mation Fair will be held on The purpose · of the Col- 8:30 or ·10:30 I 
01· Wednesday, October 4, from lege Infonnatlon Fair is to I 
With this ad aJl 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., in the provide an opportunity for I 
)(1\ main gym of the Physical students to meet informally must be 18 I 
1as Education Building. .The with college faculty represen­
For Resevations call Ifor University Division is spon- tatives, to ask questions, and 
soring this event, and the Fair to collect information con-
see "Fair" page 7 L. - .:9~~4~ -4 J_. will be open to all students 
'.free 'Video an 'Big-Screen 
Stereo TV in the 1{fit 
Steve 

Martin 

Week 

Roxanne 
Mon., Sept. 25 
3pm 
Planes, Trains 
and 
Automobiles 
Wed., Sept. 27 
· 
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IegeAndrulis becomes a prophet in Met Life action 
By EAMON COSTELLO 
Staff Writer 
Wright tatc head coa h 
Gr g Andruli pr laimed 
that the Mctrop litan Life 
c r B wl w uld th 
By CINDY HORNER 
Asst. Sports Editor 
In volleyball action last 
week, Wright State traveled 
to Bowling Green State Uni­
versity (BGSU). It turned out 
to be an awesome battle that 
led to a disappointing loss for 
the Raiders. 
BGSU downed the Raid-
JEFF LOUDERBACK helped WSU slide past Kala­8 Y mazoo 3-1. 
Sports Editor WSU' performance was 
Condition were perfect a mirror-image of its six pre­
Ifor the Wright State-Kalama- vious matches - defen e zoo women's soccer clash held the Raiders up. On of­
lastFriday-perfectforfoot- fen e, WSU squandered scor­
ball. ing opportunities on 15 cor-
A steady downpour of ne kicks. 
rain coupled with an already "We have to work on fin-
soaked field drastically ishing the drive. We played 
slowed first-half play. As the most of the game on our of-
sky cleared for econd-half fensive side, but didn't capi­
action, the Raiders heated up. talize," WSU head coach 
Two goals within 35 seconds Hylton Dayes said. "That's 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAii.ABLE 
Looking for a scholar­
two- through four-~ scholarships 
ship? Air Force Rare has 
that can ccwer tuition and other expenses, 
plus $100 per academic month, tax free. 
Fihd out if )00 qualify. 
CAPT GLENN 
513-873-2730 
championship last weekend. 
TheRaiders locked up the 
championship on Sunday 
with a 1-0 victory over Bow 1­
ing Green. That victory 
am on the heel of a 1-0 
win over Miami. 
n Saturday, the Raid r 
nd Red kin battled their 
way through a corele first 
half.JimUlrichbrokethetie 
at the 34:34 mark of the sec­
ond half. The goal came 
the tournament featured 
n. swep 
hou 
~. 
forg 
champion WSU followed by 
Jame Madi on, Bowling Nigh 
Green and Miami. Sherman reme 
Mink, Gene B r, Ulrich origi 
and Err l Doug la earned e pe 
all-tournament h nor . Radn 
Fierce battle leads to def eat for Wright State volleyball~ 

15, 10-15, and 12-15. As a 
result, the Raiders' record fell 
to 6-4. 
"It was a war!" said head 
coach Linda Schoenstedt. "I 
think it was the best match 
that I have ever seen a Wright 
State team play. Both teams 
did some good things." 
"I think their setter is a 
magician.," Schoen tedtcon- having a sensational sopho­
ersinstrt;~ag~;,'th;~iigh w;~iiiHr;;ad;1ct~ry Swphafile has Li~k~~;;;edl~;;·s~e~an e?~ 

when Mike Tracy passed the 
ball to a treaking Ulrich on 
the right ide of the field. 
Ulrich dribbled the ball down 
in ide the goal box and fired 
the ball at an extrem ly diffi­
cult ngle pa t the divin 
Miami keeper. WSU needed 
overtime to edge BGSU. 
Neither team was able to 
mu terupmuchoffen e,but 
the Raiders were able to take 
better advantage of their op-
their team, she makes them 
go. She is more experienced 
and is able to do some great 
things offa bad pass. We also 
missed a couple serves at 
crucial times in the match." 
In a losing cause, the 
Raiders posted excellent 
numbers. Debra Ruffing put 
down a team high 21 kills. 
Micki Harri had 19 kills 
been a problem all sea on." Hawker added an i~ ur-
Kalamazoo truck half- ance goal Jc than a mmute 
way through the fir t-half on later from Mitchell's econd 
ar un i ted goal by Amy a ist. 
Harris. A bl t from WSU's WSU halted a three-game 
Joanne Paxton in the first- losing skid and climbed to 4­
half's final moments knotted 3. Kalamazoo slipped to 1-3­
the score at 1-1. Kellie Mitch- 1. 
ell had the assist A demanding two-game 
Debbie Dunn tuck in road trip awaits WSU this 
what would eventually be the weekend. Dayes squad will 
game-winning goal with face top 20 member Wiscon­
22:12 remaining. WSU point sin before meeting with an-
leader Chris Hawker offered 
the assist. 
portunities. Brian Walter­
sheide scored the lone goal at 
the 5:32 mark of the first 
overtime on a Jim Thompson 
a si t. Bowling Green out 
hot the Raider 3-2. 
The victori s were e ­
cially gratifying for An­
druli , who ha been trug­
gling with the defen thi 
year. "We really worked 
hard on defense last week 
because we've been having 
Kara Benningfield had 61 
sets for the match. The team 
had nine service aces and 106 
digs. Ruffing again led in that 
category with 27 digs. Ben­
ningfield had 19 and Stepha­
nie Pettit and Jodie Whitney 
had 18 . 
SeniorsPettitandRuffing 
led the WSU attack.. "After 
other Dairy State foe, Wis­
consin-Milwaukee, Sunday. 
FALL SPECIAL 
10 Sessions for 
$25.00 
OR 
1 Month for 
$39.00 
lust 5 minutes from Wrighl 
Slale and Wright Pall . 
95 E. Dayton-Yellow 
Springs Rd. 
Call 879-7303 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
some problems there. I 
talked to the guys about our 
inability to hut other teams 
out and how it's been hurting 
u ," Andruli aid. "The 
team ha c red enough 
g al to win game , but 
we've ju t been giving too 
many up. Thedcfcnseplayed 
great today though, they ju t 
reallyputinasolideffortand 
you can see the results." 
The final standings for 
been in and out of the line­
up," said Schoenstedt. "It 
was just our intuition that she 
would have a good match and 
she did. Debra Ruffing has 
beenaconsistentplayerforus 
all year. 
Junior Harris' excellent 
play has moved her to10th 
place on WSU's all-time list 
for kills, surpassing Tricia 
mde 
.{.' iousto d et end their titie .eps 
er co 
By JEFF LOUDERBACK during the last four holes 
>Ve d 
n 
~gs 
iat c 
as aree'ded 
ess 
thalentu 
xua1 
towf.. 
: Ir 
on 
Saturday. That was the firstas 
Sports Editor cold day we had this Fall,"'api 
In an attempt to defend its Jefferson said. "In the second 
tournament title, Wright day ofaction, we played eventptio 
State was "blown" out of the with the leading teams. Even·eas 
Johnny Bench/University of though our scores were in thelid 
Cincinnati Invitational last 80's, we were competitive)()k 
weekend. with the field." 
Head Coach Fred Jeffer- Fourth-place Loui viu/02. 
on's Raiders captured la t finished only seven strokes 
year's tourney in Cincinnati. ahead of WSU. "If one other d 
Top WSU golfer Frank Lick- WSU golfer finished with ay e, 
. ·1 thliter earned medalist honors s1m1 ar score to our top 
in that event we could have wound up in.
This edition of the J.B. fourth-place," Jefferson said.IOut 
j Invite marked a different re- "We had many hots 
ult. nearly went in on the secondarrie 
WSU finished in a 10th- day. We ju tcouldn'tfindthe:pt a 
place tie with Youngstown hole." 
State at 642. Akron (620) Lickliter led WSU with 3ils 
Idethroned the Raiders. Mi- 156. Indiana's Shawn Mitch·:es e ami ofOhio completed action ell captured the overall ti tlemes 
·as runner-up witha621 in the .with a 149. 
I 

36-hole contest. Jefferson said Wrightnat 
Brisk air and breezy gusts State will be motivated this con 
created undesirable condi- weekend in the Oak Club/lte · 
tions through the opening 18 Northern Illinoi Invitational. 
holes. Jefferson believes that "I think they'll do better.~r 
may be one reason why WSU They have pride," Jefferson ere 
struggled. said. "They want 
"We gave up a lot of shots bounce back." 
Wright State Univer ity 
tand at 3-4-1 on the as 
The WSU Raider travel to~ch 
Wisconsin-Green Bay fora nore 
Saturday afternoon 
encounter. 
into third place on the career'e 
list for digs. She passed two 
former Raiders, Gail Eifen 
and Shelly Harness. 
Wright State University 
will travel to the "HoosierOD 
State" to participate in the 1 
Butler Invitational this week·als 
end. Indiana State and Wis·V 
consin-Green Bay join wsu:an 
and host Butler in the>wn 
1 
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Saturday Night Live's oldies are still remembered 

Ry• KAREN RIDGE­
1 wA Y 
• 	 ©Copyright 1989, 
USA TODAY/Apple Col­
lege Information Network 
They're gone, but not 
ed forgotten. 
by Think of Saturday 

ng Night Live (SNL), and we 

1an remember th legendary 

lCh original cast from 1975-80, 

led especially th late Gilda 

Radner and John B lushi 

.ity The two com dran 

n. )wept our all-in urvey, 
to ~ch taking 18 percent of the 
>r anore than 3,000 calls. 
>on Callers told us they 
;bought Radner captured the 
l 
1earts and laughs of SNL 
riewers with Roseanne 
Roseannadanna, Lisa 
Loopner and Emily Litella, 
while Belushi belted out the 
blues and made bumblebee 
antennae famous. 
Other original SNL tal­
lies: Dan Aykroyd, seven 
percent; Bill Murray, six 
percent. Chevy Chase, who 
left the show after one year, 
didn't come near Radner and 
Belu hi. 
Un ortunately, our sc­
lectiv memorie of tho e 
early year seem to have 
almo t blanked out Garrett 
Morris and Laraine New­
man. 
Whether the first five 
years were the funniest is a 
matter of opinion. But they 
are definitely the episodes on NBC. 
easiest to relive. And Warner Home 
SNL reruns from the Video's library contains 20 
earlyyearsappearoncable's episodes from 1975-80, 
"Gilda Radner, probably 
because I've dated so 
many girls like Lisa 
Loopner." 
Nickelodeon every night at along with "best-of' compi­
10 p.m. EDT/7 p.m. PDT. lations for Radner, Belushi, 
Lots of callers say they Aykroyd and Chase. 
watch the reruns rather than But other SNL eras 
tune into new aren't without their 
followers. 
Among the post-origi­
nals, our poll shows Eddie 
Murphy was the funniest, 
taking 13 percent of the 
votes. Meanwhile, Joe Pis­
copo - often paired with 
Murphy in skits in the early 
1980s - was hardly men ­
tioned. You can count Pis­
copo votes on one hand. 
As for the current cast, 
a Jan Hooks fan - maybe it 
was her agent - tied up a 
phone line for hours casting 
vote after vote for Hooks. 
Phil Hartman was remem­
bered by several callers ... 
but he was called Dan and 
Bill as well as Phil. We 
checked. It•s Phil. 
Both Steve Martin and 
Mr. Bill could have been 
contenders. But the sad truth 
is that Martin was a frequen t 
host, not a regular, and Mr. 
Bill isn't real. 
Neither is the Church 
Lady, but we gave her votes 
to Dana Carvey. 
These are some of th 
reasons callers gave for vot 
ing for a particular cast 
member: 
- "Gilda Radner, 
probably because I've dated 
so many girls like Lisa 
Loopner." 
- •'John Belushi, be­
cause I lookalittlelikehirn." 
- '"Mr. Bill, because 
see "SNL," page 7 
reer'ex 
two continued from page 1 low politician, Garment said, revealing his homosexuality. gress officially censure.d for life came to light. political process. 
ifen - Rep. Jim Bates (D- and so personal conduct usu­ Other lawmakers re-elected sexual misconduct were for­ "It'saquestionofwhether Cooper, who helped 
::alif.) is accused of sexual ally remained private no mat­ following reports of sexual mer Rep. Daniel Crane (R­ it is a matter for his district or draft the ethics code adopted 
rsityiarassment by women on his ter how flagrant misconduct include Reps. ill.) for sex with a 17-ye.ar-old a matter for the House," by the House in 1978, said 
>sieroogressional staff. Garment dates the shift Gerry Studds (D-Mass.), who female page; and Studds, Hamilton said. those reforms did not concem 
the The abundance of scan­ in attitudes to the Watergate had sex with a 16-year-old both in 1983. In fact, Con- Political scientist Jo- matters like drinking and 
eek·als has spawned seminars, sexuality because lawmakers 
Wis·V talk shows, even a tour of "Sex, scandal, and corruption ... are American as apple pie." were leery of "making parti ­
vsu:3ndalous landmarks - the san footballs out of people's 
the>wnhouse where Gary Hart era, when the duplicity of boy employed by the House: gress did not have ethics seph Cooper of Rich Univer­ private lives." He said that is 
pent the night with a Miami Richard Nixon and his opera­ Jon Hinson, (R-Miss.), committees to examine such sity in Houston said it is not why members of Congress 
1odel, the Iwo Jima memo­ tives made the public far caught having sex with a charges until 1964 in the just self-preservation that are "so worried about the im­
' eial where gay congressmen more cynical about the moral­ young man in a congressional House and 1967 in the Senate. prompted members of Con­ plications of Barney Frank. 
"" 1ade contact with anony- ity of elected officials. This bathroom; Fred Richmond In the past, lawmakers gress to keep a code ofsilence It's a very tough case that's 
10us partner , the Capitol was when the voters learned (D-N.Y.), who conceded in held to a standard that it was about each other's private not directly related to ( offi­
eps where Rita Jcnrette and the antics of two powerful 1978 that he solicited ex not for them to judge their lives unless affecting theirof­ cial) performance. The mem­
er congres manmate made committee chairmen, Reps. from a teen-age boy; and colleagues, but rather the ficial duties. In a body where bers are asking themselves, 
>ve during a late session. Wayne Hays (D-Ohio) and Mills. (Some of these men opinion of constituents that members must cooperate to are they opening up the door 
~s on But sexual indiscretion Wilbur Mills (D-Ark.). Hays subsequently resigned or counted. Rep. Lee Hamilton get anything accomplished, to a new standard by taking up 
first as never been scarce on had on the payroll his mis­ were defeated.) (D-lnd.) made this point personal attacks would wreak this case" in the 
~all,"'apitol Hill. tress, Elizabeth Ray, who -~The only members Con- when Frank's steamy love havoc on the ethics committee. 
cond "Sex, scandal and cor­
even•ption in the political system 
Even·easAmerican as apple pie," 
in wetid Shelley Ross, whose 
titive)()k Fall From Grace cata­
~gs political scandal since 
~ville702· 
rokes Her research reveals 
otheriat colonial leader Deward 
.;ith 3Yde,govemorofNewYork, 
as a transvestite who pre­th ere 'ded . over the Legislature 
up 1.11.es ed · · 'd s m drag. Ross wntes 
1sa1. 
KlUt a. 19th century-era 
; thal"ntu k d" c y congressman an 
econdarried father of five who 
nd the:pt a teen-age mistress, all 
e while lecturing on the 
with Sils of adultery. And she 
vlitch·:es evidence that President 
ll ti tlemesBuchanan was a homo-
x.uai whose lover was a 
Vrightnator from Alabama whom 
~d thii considered for his running 
Club/He in 1844. , 
tional. "Though we have al ­
better.~Ys had scandal, there's a 
Terson:ferent attitude toward it 
nt tow· No one wanted to cas 
: first stone" against a fel­
couldn't even type. The alco­
holic Mills hit the hot spots 
with stripper Fanne Fox, who 
leaped into the Tidal Basin 
beside the Jefferson Memo­
rial when their car was 
stopped by police one night. 
Although tales of sexual 
conduct began reaching the 
voters in the 1970s, Harvard 
political scientist Allen Wer­
theimer contends it was not 
until Hart had to withdraw 
from the 1988 presidential 
race--after denying rumors 
of womanizing, daring re­
porters to follow him and 
spending the night with 
DonnaRice-thata new stan­
dard emerged. Until then, 
Wertheimer argues, public 
officials and the press be­
lieved that what went on in 
politicians~ private lives was 
irrelevant as long as it did not 
affect performance of public 
duties. The tolerance of vot­
ers was evident when Frank 
was re-elected with 70 per­
cent of the vote in 1987, after 
# 11)..3756 
10K Gold 14K Gold 18K Gold 
Have"your ring for graduation 
or Christmasl Order nowl 
Sept. 25 through ~pt. 28 
Allyn Hall 
10 a.m.-3p.m. $40/00 deposit , HERFFJONES 
___ _ 
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Ex~~ ul'vlVERS\\...t. 
ESPM is Accepting Bids on the Following UniversityVehicacs: 
19S4 Che\') elebrlry 4 ~- Sedan, D Blue, 173 CID V-6 engme. Auto Trans ., PS, PB , AC, Tinted Gius, Cruise, Dect. 
Rear Defogger, AIU. L1glu Pack, AM/FM !Ucho, HID Suspension, Tilt Wheel . Ylec.hanical,Yery Good Corvi1t10n; 
Body, Very Good Cond1tioo;lrucrior, Very Good Condition; Tin:~. Very GooJ Condiuon 
1984 Pontiac Phoenix 5 Dr. Hatchback, Dk. Blue, 151 CID 4 cyl. Engine, Auto Trans.. PS, PB, AC, Tinted Glass, 
Electnc Rear WIDdow Defogger, Cruise Com:rol , Tilt Wheel , A.\1 Ra.dio. Ylecharucal, Very Good Condition; Bo.!y, 
Go0!1 Condiuon; rotenor, Good Coodiuon; Tin:s, Very Good ConditioTL 
l 984 G MC Rally Custom 4 l'on , 8 Puxngcr Yan. Doeskin Tan, 350 CID 4 cyl. Engire, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Front Au 
,.;tb lnsul1.uon pkg., Tilt Wbccl, Tall Gius, Crui.9e Conuol, Tow mg pkg. with Trailer H1tc:h, Ziebartcd. Mectwncal, Good 
C<mdiuon,. Body. Good Coodiuon(surlace rust on left aidc);ln1crior, G Condition; Tires, Very Good Condition. 
1 S G M \'andur1. Cu&o an, Red, 305 CID V-8 Er;gmc:, Auto Tran , P , PB, Alf, A."1/FM R1d10, Lun1ted hp 
Dtfierental, R hdmg Door w{Wlf'jjow . !'vlccharucal , Very G Cond1ti (3, rrule s111ce cngU'lC overhaul); Body, G0< ' 
ond.iuon(l'U.Sl bonom &t top of 1hdlllg d r);lntcnor, Very G Cond.it1ort;Tlfc , G Cond111on. 
l 1984 Ford Econollne El SO Cari:o Vans , Both Y11drug,ht Blue ~1ct.t.ll1c , 300 CID 6-cyl. Eng111C, Aulo ';°rans., P., PB, J\u, 
Tmttd Gl115S, ~iatchlllgPus Sc t, Lighter, Dual Oumde Y!1Ifor5, Double I l111gc sided r with windows. Mcclwl1cal , Good 
Cand.iuon; B ·y, Good Coodmoo (surface: rust on lb an.s); Interior, Very Good Condmon;Tin:s, Good Cond.iuon. 
l. 1986 ~VJ Celebrlt} Sedans, 4 Dr .(Policc Pkg.) , White , 173 CID Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, AC, T111tcd Glas , Elc . Rc:ir 
Defogger, A:. i Radio, T I Wheel. Mec.harucal, Good Cond.iuoo (loud cxha1ut on one); Body, Very Good Corvi1t10n(surface rust 
on one); ln1cnor, Very Good Condwon; Tin:s, Excellent Cood.iuon. 
1986 Ford Escort 4 Dr. Suuoo Wagon, Light Beige, 114 OD 4 cyl. EnglllC Auto Trans ., PS, PB, AC, Twtcd Glass, Rear 
Defogger, A."'1 Radio, Cnuse. Mccharucal, Good Condruan; Body, Good Cond.it1on(clups on hood);lmcnor, Sccllcnt 
C d.iu.,n;Tires, Good Cond1uoo. 
1984 GM Rall ustom 12 Pa seneer an , Tan, 350DICV- CnglllC, A utoTraru.,PS,PB, lnsul . Pg., A.'vl/FM 
R dio, Cru13C, Tilt, Tmted Glass, To.,.111g Pk -..1th TraLler I l11ch. Mcchan1c.al, G Condiuon; HoJy, Fal.f 
C d.iuon(deru 111 rt. reu & mt reu burnpn); lntcnor, ·1.1J Con<li11 n;Tlfcs, Go Cond1lion. 
l 981 Dodge B3.SO portsman 1 Passenger Yan, Red, 360 CID V- Engme, Auto Trans., PS, PB, f'ull Au, Ti11tcd Gl ..."· A:>.1 
Radio, Crul.liC ~1echarucal, Fw Condiuon; Budy, Rough Condit on; lntc11or, Kou h Coodu10 ;TLrC , Goud Co11dmon. 
1 ~7 wallu.,. 24' W dtn ow Sallboal \\' Tn1ller , Wooden I lull, ~o ~fast . Boot, P r Cund111on, Trailer, Goud 
Cond.iuon; TLrcs , Bad Cond1uon. 
Where Do You Go? Sales Center. 050 Allyn Holl. (513)873-2071 
Bids Due: September 28, 1989 at 3:00 p.m. 
............ 
Results Are The 
Same Afternoon 
Cost Is $5.00 
. 
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 
SPONSORED 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
Sept. 28th 

11:30-3:00 

ON THE QUAD 

FRE Hl\IA - pap r , re umc , SF-17 lwhitEvents 
t 
UNIVER ITY DIVI IO letter , reports, job ~d 
tudents! Student application , offi ma~ 
Government ha Fairborn. On- campu pi 
opportunitie for you! Find up. Win Hammer 878­
out how you can get EDU ATIO MA~OR 95 2.TYPI G-WORD and,
involved in thi dynamic and U ITE... for ~e Oh10 PROCESSING, coll ge vhen 
exciting organization of the · 
Univer ity Divi ion Council 
(a new branch of SG created 
ju t for you). Thur day, Sept. 
28, 3p.m. 041 University 
Center 
HELP WANTED 42 people 
wanted who are seriously 
interested in losing weight 
and/or making money. cw, 
a fordable! Health tar 
Di tributor. All Valli 1­
335-8229. 
TIRED OF ELLIN • 
:ub cription or flipping 
burg r ? Plasma Alliance 
can offer you part time 
employment with flexible 
h ur in a modern medical 
envir oment u ing lat t 
technology. 15 min. from 
campu . For info. call K(;n 
Warmer 224-1973 
BIKE BROKE ? Mechanic 
is willing to do major ar.d 
minor repair on all type of 
bicycle . Can al o build 
quality wheels. Interested? · 
Call Mark 294-1901 
IT' OMING It's corning. 
Look for it on Oct.5 in Allyn 
Hall Lounge ..... 
Stude~t ~ducat1on 
A o iauon (OSEA) first 
meeting and ice breaker. 
S~p~ . 28, 7:30p.m._Fac~lty 
Dmmg Room (Umverslly ___;_____Center). 
W l) SKI CLUB meeting 
Thur. at 9:15p.m. 045 
University center. Trip 
d tail - thi year A pen! 
c.9-16 3 include lift, 
lodging, and tran p nation. 
ome or all Kathy at 433­
7413 
Would you like to have a 
voice on i ue in our college Wa hingt n D.C. on ct ~en 
and univ r:ity? Th n join the 7th. If intcre tcd, l ve aVSU 
n 
ollcgc of ci nee and 
Mathematics Stud nt 
c uncil!! The fir t m~cling
will be Wed., 0 t. 4 at 
3:00p.m. in 033 Univer ity 
Center (the SG offi e). If you 
interested, plea e contact 
Dann Henderson at 73 2098 
or MB #F253 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING. Wright State's 
Mock Trial Team will hold a 
meeting for intere ted 
students. Wed. Sept.27 4pm 
large conference room, 4th 
floor Millett. All major 
welcome. · 
LOWEST PRICES 
rmtm:u u11tfm 
Criminal Records 
Open Mon.-Sat. 11-7p.m. 1700 E. First St. 
Sun. by Appointment
253-11 80 
paper , term paper , re me 
fast, accurate, reasonable d 
436-4595. en 
---------the 
INTERESTED IN 
JOINING a gay lesbian 
support group? Write to -:i 
Support Group, P.O. Bo ~ 3 
201 Dayton, hio 45401 
Identufy your elf a a em· 
W U stud nt addre or 
ph ne number. Inquiries p 
c nfid ntial. rom 
---------YS 
1
ORGA ZI G FOR th em 
ational Hou ing March >lax 
the cau e of Homele s. of 
march will take place in T 
memo in MB# 159. d 
Hous1·ng!pre 
HOUSE FOR RE T 
Dayton Clean two b dr 
on bath, ba ·cmcnt, gart 
nice yard. near ho pita!. 
miles to WSU. 350/m 
plus utilities. 427-1595 
Personal~ 

E RISI AN ! Am eek.in! 
goddess for fun, profit, · 
well-being. Seeking too. 
Principia Discordia. Serr 
serious replies only. Alll 
P52 
MR. I'M EASY, Thank 
drinks and the chat. It w 
fun . Let's do it again sd 
Bethroth ingly, your Fri 
Freddie's friend. No m 
sex trivia! 
.
; 
~
r
:
••••••••••••••• 
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: A FREE GIFr JUST : 
•FOR CALLING, PLUS •«.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
SNL 
continued from page 5 
his lips don t mov when he 
talks." 
- 'Jan· Curtin, 
~ cause she wa, normal nd 
everyda -1 kin !!. 
-"J hn B lu,h1. b'­
n1 cau he didn 't h· ve t a_ 
ce 
1C R -- ­
) Raci m 
y he continued from page 2 
rain schoolt a h r in um r 
itli.~ Del., ha bla ri nds and 
irt herchildr n hav play d with 
, I 1i black and d v I p fri nd ­
ships. 
But, he id, "It ther 
me that bla k tuden wh 
want a role model to look up 
to, to see someone (black) go 
to college and come back a 
teacher, can't find them, and 
~ E T t black students think a 
F-171 white teacher doe n't under­
aand 
·man 
pu pi their problems." 
n _ Lyle Olson, 41, of Port­
)RD and, Ore. , remembers that 
>ll ge vhen he was in the armed 
· • r~mes in the South, he at­1:ona eended Thanksgiving dinner 
the home of a black oldier 
anything, he ju t looked 
funny." 
- "My favorite thing 
the 
'I topped 11 
on th tre t, and 
d Bill Murray. " 
and 
neigh r. But he i reluctant 
to sign on fully to affirmative 
action becau e it "gives a 
spark to those neo-Nazis; it 
gives them impetus. It gives 
them momentum, so I'm kind 
of against it." 
Instead, he hopes rela­
tions between the races will 
improve in years to come. 
"I have a teen-age 
daughter now and in her gen­
eration, the kids, for the most 
part, do not have as much 
racism as with my parents or 
in my generation." 
.esbian _____________________ 
'rite to -:i • 
. 0 . Bo. 3Ir 
lege, or by pamphlets. Also, o 454~ continued from page 3 
a a eming majors of interest. specific pre entations are 
dr ..~ Pamela Wallace-Stevens cheduled throughout the 
1qum . . n· . . rom the UnIVer ity ion program. The Office of Ca­IV1 
reer Planning and Placement---YS that meeting with faculty 
will be available to answerOR th1embers informally and in a 
questions concerning career ~March >}axed environment talces a 
interests and planning, as:el . of stress off the students. 
well as cooperative educa­tla e in Tables will be set up rep­
. n c ~enting different colleges at tion. 
l a e a VSU, and any information Refreshments will be pro­
~ ded will be given by the vided, and the Information 
• ~presentatives of each col- Fair i a free event. ;ing____________, 
-
-

RE T 
two b dr 
1.m scckin! 
n, profit, · 
eking too. 
ordia. sea 
only. Alll 
-

SY, Thant 
chat. It vr. 
it again s~ 
, your Fn 
nd. Norn 
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- "John Belu hi. He - "Gilda Radner. She 
wa theheartandsoulofSat- was fresh, original, and no 
urday ight Live.' matter how much I still want 
- "Chevy Chase, be- to cry about it, it still 
cau e he took new report- make me laugh." 
ing t a new level. The level - "I've mis edit since 
that we w uld all like to see it hasn't been on for quite 
1t done on the nightly new ." ome time." 
tt\ RAISE UP TO $1,700 IN • 
• ONLY 10 DAYS • 
- "Martin Short, be- • Student Groups, • 
causeEdGrimleyruleslife." : Fraternities, and Sororities: 
- "John Travolta. No • needed for marketing • 
man, that' not Saturday : protect on campus. : 
Night Live, that was Satur- • For Detail• end• • 
day Night Fever. Whoa, I'm : FREE GIFT, : 
sorry. I' 11 have to get back to : 1!~'::Z::.~'~ : 
you." • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ifyou can find aMacintosh 

in tliis ro9m,we might putone 

myours. Free. 

/ 
In what 'Will surely be the easie t te t of your intellect thi term, Apple in\'ite you 
to try winning a free Apple Macimc ,sh~Plu per onal computer merely by finding it in 
thi drnwing. 
\Xe'll e\·en give you a hint: It' not the table,the lamp, or the hair. 

Now vou're on vour V\'11. 

To register. look for c me t detai~ where i\lacinto hcomputer· are old on youi 

camp~. Oh, all nght. we'll g1\'e you ,1 him for that, t Look at the bonom of tlu ad. 
But do it reJll). really fast. Beem e onlv one ~1acinto hL heing given a\\·ay on 
rhi. campus. and it going to happen oun 
• r m. a:· mright J\\"J\ Pronto QuJCk-like. 

But he). ,·ou :in take~ hmt 
 , 
Somebodys going to win afree i 1acintosh. 
Apple Representatire~ will be on campus!~ Tue day. September 26th 

University Center, Rm. 045. 9am-3pm, Stop by and register to win a Macintosh Plu n!! 

Only fuU-time students. faculty and staff are eligible 

,c Jt.)H9 .\j>plt, Cu111pu1er, Inc \j)ple the Apple logo.and \Llumn~n are regt~ten•d 1raden1Jrk..\of Apple Computer lnr. lilll\traulln &>MN \IJrt L•nxmng 
()ne entr. per person. please.Only fullume \tudemt- facult). J11d staft are eligible to ~m. 
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You can save literally days of 
work between now and grad­
uation. Simply by usill$ an HP 
calculator. Th keep you from 
endlessly retracing your steps, 
ours have built-in shortcuts. 
Such as the unique HP Solve 
function for creating your own 
formulas. Menus, labels and 
Better algorithms and chip 
design help you finish much 
faster and more accurately 
than their way. So, whether 
you 're in engineering, busi­
ness, finance, life or social 
sciences, we've got the best 
calculator for you. For as 
· little as $49.95. Check it out 
Ourway. 

FINISH N 
There is a better way. an 
tri 
prompts. Program libraries. at your campus bookstore F//~ HEWLETT 
Algebraic or RPN models. 
if..·1~89Hewlett·PackardCompany PGIW05 
or HP retailer. ~/!a PACKARD 
the 
